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Tuesday, April 7, 1874.
LOCAL D IS PAR T M JS N T.

To Ton. If you wish to cbango the post
office address on your paper this Spring,
don't forget to state the place where you
have been receiving it, as woll as the place
where you wish to have it sent in futurb.

The Fourth Annual Convention of the
Terry County Sabbath School Association
will be hold in New Bloomfiold, May 12th.
The first session will bo held in the Re-

formed church, on Tuesday morning, at 10

o'clock. Each Sunday School in the
county is requested to send delegates. It
is expected that this will be ono of the
largest and most interesting Conventions
ever held in tho county. Entertainment
will be providod for the delegates by a
committee of Arrangements, whoso names
will soon bo published.

Jambs Crawford, President.

Locals. An exchange says Some pooplo
are so queer. Wo scarcely know whether
they doservo pity or blamo. Thoy want
local nows, and demand it from tho local
reporter oven though nothing occurs
worthy of note. If lie gossips he is con-

demned, and should he pry into tho privacy
of these critics his bead is in dangor, and
if ho fails to do it his brains are arraigned.
Should bo write a history of tho Dovil ho
would stir up tho biggest "muss," and if
ho don't do it tho imps that escape censure
starve for "locals." Every moan man
wants a " local" making his neighbor as
moan or meaner than himself. After that
lie is happy and bis paper is a good local
paper.

The ISlnck Bass Law. The following is
tbo text of the fish law concerning when
black bass, pike or pickerel may be caught
and how and when the violators havo a
chance to pay over $25 for not feeling dis
posed to yield obedience to it. For further
information about the laws regulating
fisheries, etc., consult the Pennsylvania
Pamphlot Laws of 1873, pages 01, 02
and 03 :

Section 2. No person shall, at any time,
catch or kill in any of the waters of this
State, save only with a hook and lino or
scroll, and no person shall catch or expose
for Bale, or have in his or her possession,
after the same has been killed, any black
bass, pike or pickerel, between the first
day of March and the first day of Juno, ex
cept alive for stocking other waters, under
a penalty of (25) twenty-flv- o dollars for
eacU ollence.

A Little Waif. At Ilarrisburg, yester-
day n, man and woman approached con
ductor Moore, of the Mail train, just pre-

vious to bis departure westward bound, and
requested him to take charge of a little girl
and land her at Altoona, supplementing
tho request with the statement that the
little girl's grandmother, named Wolf, or
" one of tho boys" would be at the depot
hero to meet the child. The conductor
affirmatively lesponded, and the child was
placed on board the train. Upon its ar
rival in this city, last evening, there was
no one in waiting to receive the child, con
Bequeutly she was left at the railroad com-

pany's ticket-offic- e. The matter coming to
the ears of Mr. John A. McClintock, that
gentleman interested himself to ascertain
the residouce of the child's grandmother,
yet without avail. The little waif says
that her name is Nellie Vogle, and that she
is five years old. She was taken in charge
by Mrs. J. D. McClellen, of the Logan
House. Tho thing looks like a sot-u- p job.

Altoona Tribune of the 81st ult. '

Explosion of a Loconiotive Holler Horri-
ble Deaths.

The Baltimore Union of the 4th inst.,
says : Last Saturday afternoon about 8
o'clock, whilst freight engine No. 70, on
tho Northern Central Railroad, was stand-
ing on the track just beneath a bridge
near Mount Wolf, some two or three miles
above York, Pa., the boiler exploded with
terriflo force and shockingly fatal effect.
The boiler or a great portion of it was
blown to a distance of some 800 yards,
completely demolishing the bridge under
which the engine bad been standing. Joe.
Platz, the brakeman, who was on the en-

gine at the time, was blown up to a great
height, and his mangled body descended
with such foroe upon the roof of a freight
car, as to crush completely through it in an
almost undistinguishable mass of quivering
flesh. At the moment of the explosion,
Nicholas Treadway, the engineer of the
locomotive, who was standing upon the
track ' engaged in oiling the machinery,
was struck and scalded and so terribly in-

jured that he lived but a short time. .A
fireman, whose name was not ascertained,
who was also standing near the engine,
was very seriously scalded. AU these poor
men lived In York.

Church Notice.
IVeacbing in tho Presbyterian Church

next bubbulli at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.
1'iuyer-iiieotio- g on Wednesday evening.

Preaching next Sunday in the Reformed
Church fct o'clock, P.M. Prayer meet-
ing on Tiiunidny evening. ..

'

Preaching In tho M. E. Church next
Buuday evening. Prayer-meetin- g on
'i'bumiay evening,

Cumberland Count. - From the Car-
lisle Volunteer of last week, wo copy tho
following i

i , -

A valuablo horse, belonging io our towns-
man, Mr. A. H. Blair, broke bis neck, in
the stablo, on Saturday morning last. We
learn the horse was valued at $250.

Mr. Edward N. Ilarkncss, of this place,
was severely bitten in the wrist and knee,
by a dog, whilo passing the corner of West
and South streets, a few evenings since.
Tho dog was shot by the above gentleman
tho same evening.

The sum of ono hundred dollars was sto-
len from the residence of Mr. William A.
Rood, in Now Kingston, a few days sgo.

Mr. Jacob Bwnrtz, of Plainfiold, was
somowhat injured, ono day last week, by
being thrown from a sulky, in tho vicinity

Caught In a Trap. A correspondent
writing from Hampden township, Cum-
berland couuty, rolntos tho following thril-
ling incident : A resident in this township,
a quiet and peaceable citizen, found that
his chop and corn was being carried off by
somo person or persons. Ho was much
grieved in consequence ; and, at a last

determined to sot a large wolf trap
for the thief, though awaio it would be
certain to cripple for life any ono caught
in its meshes, if not to cause death. Tho
trap was sot. A few mornings after, our
fanner friend visited the barn about day-
break ; and, on opening tho door, was horror-s-

tricken at seeing a man fust in the
trap. So completely did the sudden dis-
covery terrify him, that he scarcoly know
what course to take, and tho thought of
the terrible deed he had boon tho means of
perpetrating tended to increase bis torror.
The quiet attitudo of the imprisoned help-
ed to confirm tho belief that the victim was
dead, and the clothing resembling some'
what worn by a neighbor, added sickening
horror to the sceno. Tho poor farmer was
growing excessively nervous, when tho
farm hand camo in, and noticing the vic-
tim in the trap, ejaculated, "Ha, have
you got him once? Do you know his
name? I bcliovo he's dead !" and they
both stood silently gazing upon the corpse.
Thoy finally determined that it would be
best to know whothor death had really been
meteci out to tlio thief, bctoro making ar
rangements for an inquest. So the hired
man, gatuonng corn-ago-

, cautiously ap-
proached tho motionless man, shook him
violently and called out " Hello, here !"
ixo answer, but a silence ensued strangely
suggestive of death. Another shake, more
violent than the first, and tho discovery
was maae mat tuo mou was no more and
no loss than a man's clothing carefully
stuffed with straw. The hired man didn't
exactly swear, but his anathemas hurled
upon a near neighbor wero more cmphat--
io than polite. Tho farmer, on the other
hand, inwardly groaned : but his trriof was
somowhat assuaged by the thought that he
bad not taken the blood of a fellow crea
ture, and that he was a gainer of the value
of a Centennial coat, and a questionable
pair ot trowsers.

Ilrief'ItcmH.
The exhibition at tho Reformed Church,

on Friday night, netted the Sunday School
over fu.uu. -

The subsnrirttion schools nnnnnrl fnr flo
Spring term in tho borough yesterday.
vuc is utugui oy miss Xjiia uurn, ana tne
other by Miss Ella Dromgold.

There are five tolooranli noles nrpptnH In
Landisburg, leading from the post office
out towards the lino of tho "Peoples
r reiguc uauroaa."

A dispatch from Lykens states that Mr.
Keho, a miner, wus killed on Tuesday, at
Big Lick mines, noar Lykens, by a portion
ui tiuu lAjp iuiK luuiug un mm.

Rev. A. P. Wharton, of New Buffalo
was admitted to Conference at the recent
RAftflinn. At. A 1. . . .1 anrl Vna t,nnn Dnn . A- w .am.u Ul,lt nou, IAI

supply tho circuit at Moutandon, North- -
uiuuuriuuu county.

Oh. TnV 1 lilt f A rv rr(W"wl u ot-- nhnan nnnr.,1 j - J r vuv.fr ii ,
if vou don't think so. call aud sea the fraxli

: , a. 1 . . , I .
miivum ui jiiui inner s store, jsest mus
lins, yard wide only 12. cents, and a splen-
did assortment of prints at 10 cents per
yard.

Mr. Samuel McBrido, got the middle
finger on the loft hand badly injured on
Saturday. While shoeing a colt, he got it
caught in some manner, so that the nail
and all the flesh on the end was taken en-
tirely off, and the bare bone loft protruding.

The people of Mifflintown wero much
mystified regarding a varado. which cams
off in that town a few evenings since. The
men were all id disguiso, aud who tWry
were, or what the objoct of the turn out
is now the question. ...

Mr. Patterson, the now landlord of the
Mansion House in this borough, has taken
possession, and is now ready to pronerlv
care for the comfort of the patrons of the
bouse. We have no doubt, but what he
will secure his share of the patronage of
publio.

At the recent session of tho Iowa Grand
Lodge of Masons, decided grounds were
taken against mombors of the order keep-
ing saloons, as it was considered as being
" at variance with the very elementary
Srinciplos on which the whole fabrio of the

is based."
" Let your moderation be known unto

all men," was the text of a sermon preach-
ed recently by Roy. II. Crosby, D. I)., and
moderator of the Presbyterian church, in
which ha maintained that we might driuk
wine moderately, but he did not say how
much a person may drink, and be a mod-
erate drinker. That was an oversight.
Perhaps tho moderator took a moderate
drink before delivering his sermon, who
knows f

(Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub.
soribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post otliee address,
Newport Perry oo., Pa. , '

.

5 flm. . . M. & T. Milled..
, -

To Rent. A ' Blacksmith Shop and
house, situated in Wheatfield twp,, on the
road leading from Blooiuiield to buueau-no- n,

is for rent.- - Apply on tho premises or
ftddretw, .. '. .MRS. MARIA PRICE,
Mcb. 8, 4t Duncauuon, Perry co,, Pa.

l)c nico, Ntto Dloomftclti, fa.
Bloomflcld Academy. New term opens

Monday, April 0th. The school now offers
1st, a Normal course, with special training
for teachers during the two summer terms j
2nd, a general educational course for those
designing to complete their education at
the Academy ; 8rd, a classical course for
those intending to enter College ; 4th, n
commercial courso for those fitting at once
for business, with special attention to
Book-keepin- g and Penmanship, with Pho-
nography, if dosired and an effort will be
made to add Telegraphy to this courso.

To Young Men. Mining, Metallurgy,
Civil Engineering and Chemical Analysis
is now receiving more attention in our own
ond surrounding counties, and thoy will in-

crease iu importance ns Railroad facilities
increase. Why should not our young men
proparo for good positions in this work. To
preparo for a classical course in College,
takes from two to three years, but I fit any
ono, with a common education.for a scienti-
fic courso in ono year. 1 will guarantee
any such student, entering IJloomiield Aca-
demy this spring, that ho shall bo ready by
next year lor suen a courso.

J. EDOAn, Principal.

Store Stand for Sale A first class canal
Grocery Stand with every convenience, sit
uated one mile south ot Liverpool and in
a goon noignooriiood. Tlie subscriber
wishing lo go west, will sell at a bargain to
tne purchaser. For lurther particulars,
call at tne residouce or address,

WILLIAM FRY,
50 13t Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

A Farm for Kent. A farm for rent with
stock. Two good horses, three milk cows,
and three heifers will bo sold or rented
reasonably. Apply to

ABRAHAM GOOD,
Liverpool, Steam Mills,

tf Pony Co. Pa
. r r , f . .. i, . . . . - .
nonio i.iio in tuo liiuie, advertised in

another column, is bv tho nomilar author.
Rev. Daniel March, D. D., whoso books are
so widely known and eminently fittod for
lamuy reading, raying employment is of
fered Young Mon nnd Ladies, Teachers
aud Clorgynion.

mo aingio iiiKstauu. iiavo you scon
it? If not you have missed tho greatest
curiosity of tho century. It is a littlo fac-
tory, aud makes its own iuk, enough for
an ordinary niotime. it retails at two (2)
dollars, aud cau bo had at all stationers, or
ny man irom H. (J. Root, Anthony in Co.,
now xoik.

$1,000. Five hundred to $1,000 want
ed, wnicn will bo secured by mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. The money is wanted for one
or more years, as suits the londor. Address
"C." Times Office.

The Magic Inkstand. The very apnropri
ate title of an inkstand patented in Franco,
Great ' Britain and tho United States.
Millions have been sold in Europe and will
do sold Here, it makes its own iqk,
enough for an ordinary lifetime. The ink
not affected by acids or climato, aud flows
freely from the pen. Sold by oil stationers
at two (Ml dollars each, or write to It. (J.
Root, Anthony & Co.,. New York, and
receive one by return mail.

A Universal Remedy ! " Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial," for coughs, colds
and bronchial afl'octions stands first in pub
lic conudouco and iavor.

Rf More than 50 years have elapsed since
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment was first Invent
ed, during wlilcli time hundreds ot thousands
have been benefitted by its uso. Probably no
arucie ever oecome so univorsany popular with
an classes as Johnson's Anodyne .Liniment.

tW Pills which contain antimony, quinine
and calomel, should be avoided, as severo gri-
ping painB would bo their only result. The
safest, surest, and best pills are Parsons' Pur,
gatlve or Pills.

83?" Don't bo Discouraged. Suppose you
have " tried fifty remedies" and received no
Donetlt, la there therelore ' no balm in Gllead V
Verily there Is. Your liver may bo congested,
your stoinacu nair paralyzed, your nerves
quivering, your muscles knotted with torture,
your bowels constricted, your lungs diseased,
your Hood full of Impurities yet In one week
aner commencing a course ot Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters you will fool like a now crea,
ture. 18 4w.

: The Gem Microscope. ' '
The Gem Microscope is truly an optical

wonder. It roveals thousands of unseen won
ders and curiosities of God's minute creation s

the small world teeming with animal life, the
nine inings oi nature wuu wnicn we are sur-
rounded, but which are invisible to the naked
eye, the thousand and ono curiosities and mi
nute objects with many of which we are fa
miliar, occause we nave road or heard or them,
but which to the unaided vision have remained
a scaled book, are brought within the realizing
reach of our sight and understanding by the
use of the Gem, and many wonders entirely
new to us are also brought to sight by Us uso.
No article for the same price hat ever been
offered to the public which combines the essen-
tial points of valuable instruction and enter-
taining refined amusement to so great an ex-
tent as this instrument j every family has only
to appreciate its merits to become its possessor.
It is so that evervbodv can h&ra
one, and so slmplo a child can use It. Pa-en- ts

should provide their children with, this valua-
ble Instructor. This Microscope possesses the
great advantage of being used by lamplight as
well as by duyllght, aud thus affords enter
tainment after the occupations of the day are
iaia asiao. it is reany oi great value to any
family If only because it shows the adultera-
tions Id food, as suears. teas. etc. and tho
qualities of cloths. It also plainly shows
Trichina Spiralis or Pork Worm whenever it
exists in pork. It is safely mailed, post-pai-

on receipt of price (f to any address by
Tub BkvERi.Y Company, 678 Wabash Avenje,
Chicago. Sue their advertisement elsewhere. It.

Thirty Years' Experience of on
old fiurse.

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup Is tho
prescription of one ot the best Female d

Nurses in the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never fulling safe-
ty and success, by millions ot mothers and chil-

dren, from the feeble Infant of ous week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the best and Surest .Remedy In the
World In all esses ot DYUKNXKitV aud DlAtt--

KHCKA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions lor using will aceompany each bottle.
None Genuine unless the e of CUKTIH A
PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all
ilodldlne Dealers. 27 birr

1840. 874.
PAIN -- KILLER!
'f;'i' , win OKKvr j 'jjli;.,''

Family Medicine of tho Age.
TAKEN INTEKNALLY.IT CURES

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain
In the HloiiKich, Kowel Complnlntx, Painters'

Colic, l.lver Complaint) I)vsp?pla, Indi-
gestion, Sore Throat, Hiidilen Colds,

Coughs, &c., &c., tie.
USED EXTERNALLY, It CURES

Holts, Felom, Cuts, llruNes, Burns. RoaMs, Old
Sores, Nprnlns. Toothache, l'uln In tho!", Nenralula, Rheumatism,

Frosted Feet, &e., fco.

Pal N . if I I ST D- - - - ..MlMlyafter a thorough trlnl by Innumerable llvhur wit
nesses, tins proved Itself Tho Medicine of The
JI!Q. n is an internal and external remedy.
une positivo proof of Its crura cy Is, that Its

nuvu Koiisiunuy inercnsoii, and wholly
..n ii uiui hi,, i iic i net i oi tuc

PAIN KILLF.lt
upon the patient when taken Internally, In ensonN..l.l ' 1. 11 I . , , . ...,.i v,,i,i, voumi, ninvei ompinim, uiioiern
Dysentery, nnd other alllietions of the system
nas.Dccn truly wonderlul, and has won for It
numo among medical preparations that can
never be forgotten. Its success lu removing

Un no uAieniui reinenv,ni cuscs or uurns
Bruises. Hnivs. Somlim. Cuts Rli.ur. nfl.i.and other causes of auflerlug, has secured for
It such n host of testimony, ns nn Infallible
remedy, that It will be handed down to nosteri.
ty as one of the greatest medical discoveries of
me nineteenth century.

TIIE PAIN - KILLER
derives much of its popularity from tho sim
pliclty nttendlng its nsc.whleh elves It a necu
liar value In a family. Tho various diseases
which may bo reached by it, and in their in
cipient, stages eradicated, uro ninonir those
which aro peculiarly fatal if sull'ered to run;
but tho curallvo male of this preparation at
once disarms them of their terrors. In all re-
spects It fullllls tho conditions of a popular
medicine.

Bo sure you call for and get the genuine Pain- -
jiuur,ns many wortuiess nostrums are nttcmpt.
ca to Do sold on tho great reputation of this
vaiuauio medicine.
Price, 25 Cents; BO Cent3 ; cnl $1 per Bottle,

tsr Directions accompany each bottle.
March SI, lm.

Tape Worm I Tnpo Worm !

. Removed In a few hours with harmless Vccet.i-
Die Medicine. No fee onkeit until the entireworm, with head, passes. Refer those alillcted to
residents of the cily whom I have cured, that had
been unsuccessfully treated at the Jelterson Med-
ical College, on Tenth Street; had taken In vain,turpentines, the specllles, and all known
C'im!',llL''.s- - .U.r; ,E F- - KUNKKL, No. 2S9 North

Street, Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
in uusMiess mr over iwemy-nv- years, and Is per.
fectly reliable. Call and see. Advice free. H.moved Tapeworm from a child six years old,
.....u.u.iMH v Ah in uniue can oe seen spec-
imens, some of them over forty feet In lenuth,
which have been removed In less than three hours,
py taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. Kimkel's
urauiieiit is simple, saio and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, passes. Dr.t. r. Kunkel, 2S9 North Ninth Ht. Philadelphia.

consultation at oitlce or bv mall free. 38 b52t

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects ofErrors and A buses In early lifo, Manhood Re- -

aiureu. impeaimeiiis to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable rem-
edies. Books and circulars, sent free In sealed
aiivuiuiw. Aunress, iliiwAlU) ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Nlutli St., Philadelphia. Pa.. an lul
stltutlon having a high reputation for honorable
uuuuucl aim pruiesHiouai SKll. 43 p 1 y,

tW Within the wholo Kamre of tonic nnrt
alterative medlciucs known, none Is entitled to
more consideration man the Peruvian 8yrup
In nil cases of enfeebled or debilitated constt
tution It is the very romedy needed. Tho most
positive proof of this can adduced.

Children often look Palo aud
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color.
Ing or other injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS It BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Drupfflstt and ChemUita, and dealer) in
Mcdlclnet at Twenti-Fiv- s Cents a Box. 27b lyr.

HOUSEHOLD Why Will You

Suffer?

PANACEA To all persons suffering
rri... IM,,,n..,,l... V nii.tiiuina.iniii, .icui.lgia,
Cramp In the limbs or stom-
ach. Billions Colic, Pain in
the back, bowels or side, wa

-- AND- would say, Tim Household
and Family Liniment Is of
alt others the remedy you
want for Internal and exter.

FAMILY mil use. It has cured the
above complaints In thou-
sands of cases. There la no
niHtaKe noout it.

Try it. Sold by all Drue
LINIMENT. gists.

2Tb ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, havtns heen nertimnentlv enr.

ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
suiierers tne means or cure. To all who desire it.
he will send a conv of the nrescrtutlon used. I free
oi euai gei, wuu ine uirecuun for preparing and
using the same, which they will find a Sure Cure
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
&c. Parties wishing the proscription will please
address. Rev. K. A. WILSON.
51a Om. r 1 renn bu Willlamsburgh, N. York.

County Price Current.
' lit swvi lT n A ll T I OT J

Flax-See- i 00
Potatoes, 65
Butter V pound, 82 cents.
Eggs fl dozen, 11 "
Dried Apples fl pound 10 cts
Dried Peaches, i Q 12 ots. V i.
Pealed Peaches 12 O 18 cts. "
Cherries t cts. "

. Pitted 15 Q18 eta."
Blackberries 6 8 ets. "
(Jnloni bushel , 75 "

'

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COUKBOTKD WEEKLY. . ,

BY K. WOODWARD ft BON.
, Carlisle, April 4. 1874.

Family Flour , ., 47.60
Superfine Flour, , i t.5 '

Superfine Rye Flour 4.50 ',u
White Wheat, 1.60
Red Wheat, 155
Rye 75
Corn. 6i
Oats 48

Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed, .,, 2.76
Flaxseed.......;.. 1.80 , ,
O. A. Salt 1.75

5
KEWPOBT MARKETS.

ICtorrteted Weekly by Kbvah Brother.)
DEALERS IN

G11A.I1V c PHODUCE.
Newport, April 4, 1874.

Flour, Extra, ...;....., rr 00
" - Super. , 6 50

White Wheat V bu 163 a I 63 -
Red Wheat 1 48 0 1 4
Kye 70970
Corn, 6SG0
Oats V 32 pounds 40 .',

Rarley 7i
Clover Seed 6 oo5 00 ,
Timothy Seed 8,01)

Flax Heed, i 70
Potatoes 60 (00
Uround Allium Salt 1 90 $1 09 i

Llmemiriier s Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 6 60 Q 0 00
Pea Coal 3 20 '
Smith Coal, 25 ots. V bs.''
Cross Tles,8K feet long 60 60 cents
,!--

8 if 10 .

FISH, SALT, LIJIE ANJ) COAL
Of all kinds always on hand nnd for s;i1 at the

Lowest Market Kales.
Five per cent olf for Cash.

GuTHtiAt.L Bkaveh. On the Slet ult., bv
Key. P. Sheeder, Mr. David Gutshnll, ofBlalu,and Miss SaruhE. Beaver, of Contra twp.

Smitu Rbsinobh. Oif the 2nd Inst., at the.Lutheran Parsonage, In Blain, by tho Kev. J.,rosier, Mr. David R. Smith, and Miss Ma-
tilda KoBlnger, all of Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.'

Yodkk Bkynek. On tho 25th ult., at the
Parsonage, Perrysvillo, by Rev. W. R.

A hltncy, John M. Yoder and Miss Ida Bollo
Bryuer, both of Spruce Hill twp., Juniata co.

Manole Siieoppeb On the 25th ult., by
Absalom Barner, J. P., Mr. James Mangle, ofBiisqnehnnua township, Juniata co., nnd Miss
Mary A. Shooffer, of Suydor county.

Jones Gilnet. On tho 29th nit., by thesamo, Mr. Lloyd Jones and Miss Lydla Gllnct.both of Bnydor county.

DEATHS.Shoemaker On the 80th ult., in Centretwp., Miss Sarah 6hoemakcr, daughter ofJacob Shoemaker, aged 38 years, 1 month and7 days.

New Advertisements.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
310 NORTH WIIAHVES,

8 11 tf. Philadelphia.

vr. F. KOIIiiEK,
WITH

W.' HOWARD BROOKS & 8TEVEXSON,
Manufacturers of Fuie

FELT, HATS
AMD DALERS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ' ' '

NO. 817 MARKET STREET,
First Door above Hood, Bonbrlnht & Co.

8 14 tf. Philadelphia.

The Gem Microscopes
'

THE GEM MICROSCOPE Is the most wonder- -
sclentlllo production of the nineteenth'century. It furnishes the lHiwer of a d ,

Instrument for a mere trltle, and exceeds fn use-
fulness any microscope ever Invented, it reveals
the hidden wonders of minute creation as Eelsin Vinegar, Animals In Water, Butterflies' t.ath-en- ,

tho Golden Marrow of a IlaJr, Insect's Eyes. ,
the Pads, Claws, Joints and Hairs of a Fly's Foot,
makes Ropes of Fibers of Cloth, a Crowbar of a
Needle's Point, and so on Indefinitely. It furnish-
es hours of Instruction, entertainment andamuse- -
ment lor the young and old, ami every family ,
should possess It. It Is Invaluable to students,
professors, teachers, physicians, In faet EVEltV-- '.
BODY, and especially In the HOME CIRCLE is It
aG KM. It Is cheap, and at the same time or great
value to any family if ouly because It sIhjws theadulterations in food, as suirars. teas. ctn.. mul
the qualities of cloths. IT ALSO PLAINLY t
SHOWS TRICHINA SPIRALIS OR PORKWORM whenever It exists 1b Pork. Prlca i ft
Mailed, post-paid- , to any address on receipt ofprice.

A Fflt Tnlfft F0B AGENTS Men and'Women, Boys and Girls.
Whole time, or leisure moments and evenings. Itworks Just as well by lamplight as by t.

Parents buy It for their children. Liberal cash
commission paid. Exclusive territory. Conire- -'

nial employment. It excites the curiosity, whrch ,
produces a desire to have It, and requires no talk-In- g

by the ageut COMPLETE OUTFIT mailed,
post paid. 011 receipt of 81.60. Circulars and terms
free. Kend for It and make money. Address,.
THE BEVERLY COMPANY, 078 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO. 14 at

Notice.
Office of the People's Freight Railway Company.

No. 106 North Third St..
,, Philadelphia, Pa,

March 27, 1874.

THE third Installment of five dollars per
the subserlptlons to the preferred stock of

the People's Freight Railway Co., will be due, ami
payable at tho olllee of the Company, on or before
the 16th day of April next,

By order of the board of DIroctors. '
ROBERT CORSON. Treasurer.

N. B. Payment may be made to Do. I). B, :

Mii.likkn. assistant treasurer, Landisburg, Pa.
March .11. 174 tf.

Home Life in the Bible, ,

By the author of " Night Scenes lu the Bible"
and "Our Father's House," of which nearly 0

have been sold. " Home Life" Is commended .
by ministers of all churohes as " the autlur's best
book," "full of precious thoughts," "Truths'precious as gems," " a choice book for every Iain-- , ,

lly," Ike. Steel engravings, rose tinted pier,rich binding and for rapid sale unequalled.
AGENTS. Young Men. Ladies. Teachers and
Clergymen, wanted In every county J75 to JlOai
iwr uioiuii. Beuu lor circular.

ZlKGf.Ult & M'3!RnY.
818 ; i'i 618 Arch St., PhUadslphla.Pa."

rnnii jeaujle hotel,
New jBloomfield, Fn.

'
II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased aud relttted the Eagle Hot at nn
Carlisle St,, North of the Court Houwe, 1 am uow
prepared to accommodate regular IxmrtWis or:
transient guests. A good livery is kept iu con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
spared to Insurv the comfort of my pulrvns. ,

March 24, 174. tf II. C. MJLit tUlXH.

PEKKY HOUSE, r

Kew Bloorufleld, Terry Co., rn.,
, ,i QMUVKB 6 GB1KH, Proprietors. . ,

Tbs rfilbseribors tiAvlnv IarmmI this well knftwn '
hotel, are now prepared To furnish permanent or,
transient boarders witli accommodations. No
pains will Im spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept III connection with the
house for the use ftud couvemouco of the guests. '
uarcuiH, it. 11 . uj an a uiutu. .


